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JULY 1916 A I I i é __ISSUED QUARTERLY __ 
a n 5 ) 

- OFFICIAL BULLETIN OF THE NEW MEXICO GAME PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 5 SS 

OUR PLATFORM eens. HOW TO HELP | , ‘ Be SS sre \ : ; 
‘| 1. We stand for vigorous and impartial enforcement of the ioe’ MY VE Se 1. First of all, join the nearest local Game Protective Asso- 

game and fish laws. oe / SWI. ciation. The dues are only $1.00 for regular members, 
2. We stand for federal control of migratory birds and A WN oN Z OG and $10.00 for contributing members who can sasily af 

prohibition of spring shooting. 4 PL eine aX OQ _ ford it. Remember that every dollar helps, and every new : he S - 
8. We stand for co-operation with stockmen in a vigorous fo REMEMBER ine eg member wage to our power for good work. 

i campaign against predatory animals. a G < ey i ay 2. Observe the game law, and report violations of the law 
4. We stand for an adequate system of Game Refuges. 0 PD. -— af ue z YN which come to your notice to any of our officers. 

OA areata ener eu oencass a pad Sab es 1S Pec ne { \& . 3. If you hunt or fish, be a real sportsman. There is more 
PiU a Sy CPL GLG CS FOr erry Ole t. \S Re” * ee =a) honor in giving a square deal than in getting the limit. 

6. We are opposed in general to the public propagation in rs - i ey xj - 

New Mexico of foreign species as a substitute for native eS ie 4 t } ie , Ke ©! 4. If you can afford to do so,.contribute a small sum for the 
American game. a Wes = si ‘ j eu support of the state association. Funds are sorely needed. ’ 

ai | 7. We represent 1,000 members, each and every one pledged HE . Ni 4 h, QI Any amount, however large or small, is welcome. § 
iri ERE, % d 

no Sane Hep apleeNsant tps oud eee eed “x SJ | Vp ve m7 < | 5. If you cannot contribute money, contribute some of your 
Cease ol MY ‘ V) WOR time. Ask your local officers for a job. There is work > 

\ 8. We are not in politics. MAGN Sa eF % PaO 
i CS odcmo\ ¥ 

9. We stand behind every warden who does his one ‘ 4 ay 6. When you have read THe Pine Cons, hand it to a friend. 
; 0c, Clete ace xewers ior anienceuen leading tothe __ As the cone scatters tile seeds of the pine ana Help spread the idea. i 

‘ arrest and conviction of any person killing antelope, the fir. tree,'so may this little paper scatter the : . 

mountain sheep, or ptarmigan. seeds of wisdom and ‘understanding among men. 7. “Remember the Buffalo. 

FIGHT TO SAVE BIRDS NEARS DECISION. oP o® ea IG M Orying Need for Concerted Action by Elk’s f 
‘ ss Lodges and Sportsmen in Stamping out \ é i 

j i Ov ‘them the protection they so sorely need? What | —once tor all—Shameful Practice of 
Paid Lobby of Spring Shooters Demands That Congress Hand | aw stopped the nefarious plume hunters? Slaughtering Elk for Teeth. 300 

Scalp of Migratory Bird Law on a Silver Platter. New Meee law stopped the shameful slaughter of Splendid Bulls Butehered Arcaca 
: obins as ‘game’? at indeed, U1 ie re ss . Sportsmen Defend Law and Are Immediately Attacked BY /ttgratory Bini Law? A Yellow ele ag and Left J 

| Publicity Agents of Interstate ‘‘Protective’’ Association. Issue eee he opel eerc Seat Sita i j i f . ie i 5 , th In this year of our Lord, 1916, after twenty | to Be Decided Soon; Meanwhile Fate of Our Water Fowl and fe serrata’: betause Groot: the! aatutien of paane Rian Gd ee 
7 Song Birds Hangs in the Balance. IR Weir Fesective states. As well might some| Years of alleged protection for American game, bag 

Tee Bf eee ae e, + word comes to us from reliable sources that , aa Aes. irfuous citizen claim two votes for president. | ¥ 
Hen ae > oe I cea tise forsooth, he no longer indulged in 900 bull elk were butchered last winter around 

| “4t beats pusiness how hell keeps up” is the Handsomely financed, and attorneyed by jij. : Yellowstone National Park—by market hunt- : x , pai fis former habit of committing murder. ti best characterization of recent events in the ae ee ine Spee enue tee oe ae of all, the petition submitted by the de oe roe ae gency carcasses 
+f cornbelt. ulldoze the U. S. Biological Survey to grant} | Last > : were found in one place—tusks knocked ont— _> 

| / . & tew months ago there loomed up on the|a special open season up to March 31. With [ee enero ate Me oe ee and the meat left as food for the coyotes. | “/) i horizon a new organization styled the “In-| scant respect for the public’s sense of humor, |) oie Gepeyein ae assed: on| Meanwhile we, brother sportsmen,—or at least © ioe teret ate Sportsmen’s Protective Association.” | this special privilege was solemnly demanded este a I ence Courts ae a ae ie ice many of us—stand by in smug complacency, © 
E d Wie a well filled treasure chest in Kansas|in the name of ‘equal and exact justica oo weer os ee ee ate? fatner [on deliver ousseles of olaassat pla thie. Caley 
~~ -Uity, tis organization procveaed to develop | aii.’ : “Pain mi : i on “model game laws,” “modern game pro.) _- ‘branches in the neighboring states, and not! “Conceding frequent dry fall conditions in|iwll it an unintentional eee but eee tection,” and other drivelling substitutes for = ¢ ees ong after seer in Washington with a/ the middle West, the Biological Survey offered | G8 ‘Petition was ane y a hes eee action. — “written demand fer the scalp of the Federal| March 10. This was contemptuously rejects |e to in mene 2 this move-|,, V°, iMagine—in fact we are quite sure— i awe Migratory Bird Law. ee ie se Cte ae eros to den 3 og Be Rateable HCTTERWON. they. ae ie eee een eno ee the 

ensuing parley were recoun  euphonious name of ‘late| MeRt wi ‘ & ; wholesale slaughter o @ famous 
| sue and resulted in a rupture of friendly rela-| winter’ shooting. More than this, they aro now | ould help rearrange the legal technicalities! yonowstone Elk herd would seem a preposter- 
{ tions between the Interstate Association and Mee vice es ous impossibility. He would point with pride 
ay the Biological Survey. Cas a ee to Wyoming’s model game law, and opine that 

Next came a sudden attack on the law in i oe iene such things do not happen in this day and 
the House of Representatives. About this time si Rae ee f generation. He would forget, as usual,. that 2 
defenders of ree mae our Non ; ioe ee game lan eoy tn dusty law books, and gen- 
ico Association, began to wake up, an 8 ont ; erally stay there. He wou ‘orget, as usual, 
effort to kill the law in the House was over- ( a the tremendous gap that exists between mere- 
whelmingly defeated. SEN ATORS ST AND UP FOR THE laws, and their actual enforcement on the 

New Mexico Protests. ; x } ground; the gap between mere words, and p : si 
actual facts. | But the end is not yet. In the two months j ty , 

| which have ee aoe spring eucorere Uaye G AN ADI AN TRE ATY | Bote notte : ee ence Oe Ae ab f 

| ee en “afl aaipernts eitaek tn ih ees furnish an eye-opener of sufficient magnitude l | to cause that comfortable person, the American 
Se aan aie edocs oy our THE GREATEST MOVE IN YEARS ABOUT TO GO Sportsman, to wake up? We fervently hope so. i say ; And if ight, wh i ; ie ed oa _ THROUGH UNLESS DEFEATED BY oe “To THE 3 : ? 

"In the near future the Agricultural Appro- SPRING SHOOTERS. Gecdnieatowith die ee OnE: 

etn fi pe eae 8 Roars dass a Sa Right here we wish to aeoeat ‘aut i! power: 350,00 or the enforcement of e Fede i : { : x - 

Migratory Bird Law, will come before the A special wire to the Pinz Conz states that the Canadian es eat sang 2, Feet 
ee eae cee ie re ta ates a the protection of migratory birds will come up in Blow areaae aranhs "at Vouk core ante ene 

‘spring: r \ 5 . ibi f organized cooperation by the practice of ‘spring-shooting,’ the Interstate the ena e very soon. : : y possibility 0: 

‘Sportsmen’s’ Protective Association will launch This treaty will bind Canajla to give the birds the same peel rea ea wale ot ae a net a 
an attack seeking to kill this law by defeating tecti d d will : ly b f tr ndous ben- ew imp in @ one. has been 
the appropriation for its enforcement. Failing Nae hoe we ao, and Wi eo y be or treme going to waste. What it needs now is to be 

i ing to their announced in- efit to both countries. sir put to work. What needs now to be done is NaN atin ee t It will al le f t stituti lity of Mi to give the Elks Lodges the facts, and ask 
This ca is ata important single item i t wi ee settle forever the constitutional ese them to cut off, annihilate, and destroy the 

‘ of Gedenesiie game legislation in the United gratory Bird Law.° i f market for elk tusks, as far as lies within their 
. States, and this attack menaces the interests it is hard to believe, but the spring shooters announced rome aay. ae Hehostoria tere ae 

ee eee eee a aie tence their opposition to this treaty in February, 1914. We earnest- tue Be BO) Mi Heese: will re oa 
\ a nou New  Mexieo Sportsmen, most |} ly hope they have changed their minds since. _ They have loud- j|hearty, and effective. They have already re- 

earnestly urges you, and all other progressive ly complained against the ee of ducks in Canada. Here estes Gee a ey Pei a See . Sina 5 yar i we : Seen : i 
“Ch gee ee on the “firing line” when the time is their chance to stop it, Can ida 18 willing. indeed. They have appropriated hard cash to ee In the face of common opportunity, as in the face of com- | Testock our depleted elit ranges, as for instance 
ih ae ane io ae te mar a ee kate mon danger, let all sportsmen, all senators, all citizens, pull ie ee oe As Aree, 

} Pill a 7 feet He ae See together for decent protection jof American migratory seme the Jackson’s Hole Herd during heavy winter 
‘ \ and more than that, give the Secretary of from THE GULF TO THE ARCTIC CIRCLE! ‘ storms. And we confidently believe that they 

: | Agriculture $100,000 with which to enforce will help now to destroy the market-hunter by 
\ this just law. ‘ ne : destroying his market. 

“When we apply to the term ‘game hog’ to ~ i) C 

\ the leaders of the Interstate Sportsmen’s As- S. | es Get ae re " 

} \ ae ala eae oy " one Fi I Pe 1 : ae pe caeearne aniseaa Pina! the aenling est regret based on full knowle : 
a eae, x Tbat outline of their an demanding the repeal of the whole law, song-|and make the law constitutional, if necessary,| shoulders of the B. P. O. E. We must stay 
ments and actions ought to convince any un-|pirds and all. And here are-their arguments: land then bring up their little grievances, if with it. We nast aoe public ne ae 

Pieri ecu undctlieg “slr, seovomunnt “Wel thoy cei’ win Suorstoe. ther Gre ened le uloten, woull endanger We tujare or serlottins chia B&O. Mim to eres a , hich erlies their movement. We - told. erefore they are called | sportsm be. On BD: - 
} a is be ey brief. pee ‘songbirds for the sake of his personal shoot-| dividual member, for whatever he may do to 

1 “Tt is well'to know in the first place that] “Second, it is solemnly argued that the|ing privileges. As from the beginning of our| forego the wearing of tusks. We must insist 
\ the spring-shooting movement is backed ‘by| abolition of spring shooting has reduced the|bistory as a nation, constitutionality is made} on Petter peut ae ners pene Me aust 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee eae CG d K ity. e game sw i ir mprotected. Such an argu-|) Ww seless to, st, 
; i eae Casa iia. me withing to ‘het. hee ees the Tatienes of gaints. Do ee \Migratory Bird Law. The facts are plain, brief,| of game, js ever “safe,” and that eternal vigil- ‘f 

With their baited preserves they will have|wrongs make aright? Must the opulent mid- sufficient, and admitted. It is a fact that for|auce and siedgehammer blows are the price of 
shooting as long as there is a-duck left in the| dle West prostitute itself to raise the money 30 years prior to the passage of this law, our| real game protection. i as 

5 Mississippi Valley. When these are gone they|to protect quail? As for ‘songbirds, what but| wildfowl supply steadily decreased. It is a] How about it, American spores se 

¥ : can go elsewhere. the migratory bird law itself has ever given (Continued on page 2.) How abont it, B. P.O. B.? 
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